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Admissions (No Reservations)

March through November
Monday - Saturday 8:00 AM to 11:45 AM

&

1:30 PM to 3:00 PM

Sunday 8:00 AM to 11:45 AM

December through February
Monday - Friday 8:00 AM to 11:45 AM

&

1:30 PM to 3:00 PM

Saturday - 8:00 AM to 11:45 AM
Closed Sunday

Holidays - 8:00 AM to 10:30 AM

Closed: Christmas, New Year's Day,
Easter Sunday, 4th ofJuly,
and Thanksgivine Day.

Please call for hours of admission

on other legal holidays.
Operating times are subject to change without notice.

Swimsuits are nor required.
All linen and supplies necessary for
baths and massages are provided.

Variations in procedures chat exceed times and
^ temperature require a doctor's prescription.

Bath & Massage Rates
GeneralAdmission Only - No Reservations

Whirlpool Mineral Bath ^38.00
(Includes tub bath, hot packs, sitz bath, vapor cabinet,
needle shower, and whirlpool turned on in your tub)

Loofa Mitt 54.00

Swedish Massage 540.00
(20-minute Jull body Swedish massage)

TRADITIONAL BATHING PACKAGE 5 82.00
(Includes whirlpool mineral bath, loofa mitt and a
lO-minute full body massage)

Moisturizing Paraffin Treatment For Hands 512.00

DELUXE BATHING PACKAGE 595.00
(Includes whirlpool mineral bath, logo'd loofa mitt, paraffin
treatment for hands, and a 20-minutefill body massage)

ManiciU'e/Facial Services (Reservations Required)
MANICURE S30.00

PEDICURE 540.00

HALF HOUR FACIAL S50.00

ONE HOUR FACIAL Sso.OO
Please remove all jewelry and watches

prior to admissionforyour best massage.

Restrictions and Conditions

Some health restrictions may apply.
Persons with high blood pressure, diabetes, thyroid or other

similar conditions are advised gainst caking the baths and massages.
Those that do, do so at iheit own risk.

Persons with recent surgery, open sores or wounds, inability to control bodily
Itinctions, or are unable to be left unsupcrvised in a private tub are prohibited

from taking the baths and massages.
Persons caking the baths and massages must be 10 years old or older.

All services arc subject to sales tax.
Prices elFective March 12019 and subject to change withoutnotice.

Wsiiors Center

Reserve

Arkansas

Located on historic Bathhouse Row, che BuckstalFBachhouse,

a National Historic Landmark, has beeti in continuous operation
since 1912 and remains the only bathhouse providing che
traditional baching experience in Hot Springs National Park.

Over che years, thousands of visitors and local residents
have found therapeutic healing and relief from various ailments
using the thermal water for bathing at the Buckstaff Bathhouse
while jug fountains provide the odorless and clean tasting thermal

springs located along the lower slopes of Hoc Springs

an average flow rare of 700,000 gallons per day, the water is
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